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They say, good
teaching is learnt
MOMENTOFKNOWLEDGE Teachers’ training helps in creating a better
classroom environment and ensures effective learning among students,
observes RamaNatarajan

Marketing jobs were considered to
be dream jobs in the 70s and 80s.
Invariably, youhad tobegin in field

sales before moving up the ladder and
taking up higher responsibilities. Over
the years, marketing has been attracting
creative individuals andenabling themto
form an enviable career path. However,
today, marketing, on the whole, is under-
going a sea change with every industry
metamorphosing and offering various
opportunities.AnnA d,withtheadvancement
oftechnologiesandevolvingnewfieldsin-
cludingdigitalandsocialmedia,business-
esareconstantly transformingtheir func-
tioningmethodsanddeliverables, inviting
more and more millennials to be part of
this rapidly growing landscape.
BeitanaspiringMBAgraduateorapro-

fessionalplanningforatransition,market-
ingcontinuestobeapopularcareerchoice
even today.Notwwt ithstanding the fact that
marketinghas ahigh rate of interestwith
multiple prospects, it is also laden with
riskswhilemakingmanagerial decisions,
especiallytothosewhoskipthebasicsand
beginwithdigitalmarketingdirectly.True
to the sentiment and time organisations
are going digital. That said, an aspiring
marketer needs to have a strong knowl-
edgeof the fundamentalsbefore jumping

into thedigital techniques.

Traditional vs digital
Marketing resides in the process of ‘cre-
ate, communicate, and deliver value to a
target customer at a profit” (CCDVTP).
To achieve this and ensure profitabilityyt ,
businesseswork in twwt oways:
� Traditional Marketing: This refers to
the conventional methods of marketing
using promotion of any product through
print advertisement, newsletters, bill-
boards, etc.
� DigitalMarketing:Thisreferstometh-
ods using the digital medium, mainly on
the internet, and technologies including
mobile phones, apps etc.
Historically, in India, traditional mar-

ketinghasbeensuccessfulthroughoffllf ine
promotionalmethods, facetofaceselling,
cold-calling, allowing direct connection
with a consumer. Traditional practices
also mould you with skills required for
marketing—how to structure and value a
product, how to interact with a consum-
er and improvise verbal communication
skills. Whereas the digital method com-
pletelydealswithavirtualworldandlacks
physical connect. A significant growttw h in
recent years and new skill sets such as
analytty ics, artificial intelligence, machine

learning and well paid secured jobs have
been some of the benefits of digital mar-
keting.

Integrating the two
Although thegrowttw h inonlinemarketing
hasbeenphenomenalinrecentyears,tech
companies and researchers are constant-
ly looking at ways to offer digital services
that surpass TV and offllf ine space. With
Netfllf ix and Amazon expanding their
market presence, TV is being consumed
digitally thesedays.However, tosell these
products and cater to the needs of con-
sumers, a marketer should immerse and
understand the languageof things (value,
consumer behaviour, pricing) as well as
the Internet of things. And, this can be
achieved only with a strong base of the
traditional method. According to an Au-
dit Bureau of Circulation (ABC) report,
consumersratedthattheystillpreferPrint
andTVoverdigitalmedia.GiventhatinIn-
dia91%isstilltraditionalretailingand84%
is non-digital advertising, professionals,
aswellasmillennials, should lookat these
advantages and understand the strategic
side of going for basics.
Merging of technologies, cost factor,

real-timeengagement canbe interesting,
enticing millennials towards digital mar-

ketingasacareer.But,onthefllf ipside,one
must be aware of the fact that these are
also leading to techdisruptions, exposing
personal information, an example being
the recent Facebook data breach. Bal-
ancing the right mix of both is one of the
bestways to specialise inmarketing.And,
doing that in a classroom environment
enriches one with more conversations,
debates and live demonstrations of mar-
ketingtechniques.Theemergenceofnew
tech skills is going to be a never-ending
cycle. But, as a marketer, on a long run,
bringingmore skill sets on the table with
basics in core marketing values, enables
to strengthen your career and role in an
organisation.
That said, there are plenty of career

opportunities if one is planning to go for
marketing, as the field itself is diverse.
Some of the trending jobs in the market
aremarketing and sales specialist, brand
manager, advertising specialist, research
analyst, sales and business development,
and if you are planning to shift into com-
municationsteaminanorganisation,with
the digital skill set youwill be able to land
up in a post of a socialmediamanager or
anSEOspecialist.

(The author is a professor, Great Lakes
Institute of Management, Chennai)

MARKETINGGAME For a marketer, it is
important to know the basics of traditional
marketing along with the digital variant of the
profession, writes TNSwaminathan

It’s important to get the basics right...

QUALITY ISKINGTeachers’ training helps in improving subject-knowledge and teaching methodology in schools.

T
eaching is a profession that
thrives on change. And, the key
element in any change or devel-
opment is accepting the chal-
lenge to change. A good teacher

knows that there is always room for im-
provement and that there is such a thing
asrestingonpast laurelsfortoolong.For,
a smart class needs a smart teacher.One
may have years of teaching experience
but there is always the danger of redun-
dancyifonedoesnotupgrade.Therefore,
it is imperative that a teacher takes up
training programmes or workshops to
learnnewteachingmethodsandimprove
on the job.

How’s it done?
The first step is to identify the need
and adapt to change. Professional de-
velopment is vital in all fields. It helps
an individual recognise changes in the
work environment and learn to fit into
a system. Because change is the only
constant, professional development is
an ongoing process throughout an in-
dividual’s career span. Therefore, the
purpose of teacher training should be to
aidinadoptingnewtechnologicaltoolsto
enhanceclassroomlessonsandtobeable
to deliver in a language that the present
generationunderstandsandappreciates.
Teaching requires one to be aware that
the profession deals with young minds,
andaclassroomcomprisesstudentsfrom
a varietyyt of backgrounds with different
learningabilities, therefore it is vital that
the teacher is innovative and is able to
cater to all students properly.

KKKeeeeeepppuuupppwwwiiittthhh tttrrreeennndddsss
AAAs a teacher, if you want to make a dif-
ference and develop your own skills, as
wwwell as ensure quality teaching, then it
is important to incorporate the latest
research and practices into each unit of
the lesson. That apart, there will also be
adesiretogrowandmoveuptheacadem-
ic and career ladder, rightly so. It helps if
theteachertakesupdifferentworkshops
and courses which not only help him or
her improve subject-knowledge but also
improvetheabilityytytoteachinaneffective
manner. Eventually, the teacher will be

equipped to teach
higher grades and

be eligible for a promotion too.

Empathy is key
It is imperative that an educational in-
stitute contributes to the holistic devel-
opment of a student as against merely
disseminating knowledge. Schools and
colleges should be equipped to dealwith
the challenge of teaching students who
learn in different ways and paces. That
said, there is also an increasing need to
keep stress levels of both teachers and
students in check, from kindergarten to
the undergraduate level.

Howdoes it help?
Professional training of teachers has
manyadvantages.Tobeginwith, thevar-
ious programmes act as a skyyk wwy alk, con-
nectingtheexiix stingknow-howandnewer
trends in technology, the systemand the
societyyt . Trainingmakes one efficient on
the job. It alsohelps the teacher focuson
self-improvement and thereby, makes it
easy forhimorher to identifyyf thehidden
talentandpotentialofastudent.There is
also the opportunityyt to lead by example.
Being aware of the skills required in the
workforce in thecurrentdayandagewill
helpyou teach thesametoyour students
and thereby, equipping them with the
required skills aswell.

Soft skills & personality
Personality development programmes
including education in fair practices
and sound values are always a good
base to build on. There are also other
programmes such as classroom man-
agement, differentiated instructions,
bbbaaasssiiiccc ccchhhiiilllddd pppsssyyyccchhhooolllooogggyyy aaannnddd aaadddooollleeesssccceeennnccceee
psychology that can be explored, as they
add value to the entire teaching process.
Besides, gaining popularityyty is leadership
trainingandteachingEnglishtonon-Eng-
lishspeakingstudents.Equippedwiththe
knowledge from various workshops, the
teacherwillbecomfortable inamulticul-
tural environment and be able to handle
learning disabilities and a host of other
challenges that arise in a classroom.
AnnAnyclassroomhasthreedimensionsto

it.Thefirst isthematerialorderofthings;
the second involves
the human
actors

— the teachers and students; and the
third dimension is the social interaction
between the actors. What is important
here is the goal of education, which is
to provide equal opportunities and so-
cial justice, and to ensure economic and
technological progress of society. A re-
centwelcomemovetowardsthisendwas
the introduction of smart boards in 500
classroomsingovernment-aidedschools
acrossthestate.However, theneedofthe
hour is to train teachers and facilitate a
quality learning environment. With
technology on the front seat, each day is
a challengewithnewer inventionswhich
render the old tools obsolete just when
oneiscomfortablewiththem.Asaresult,
the learningprocessnever stops,neither
fffooorrr ttthhheee ssstttuuudddeeennntttsss nnnooorrr fffooorrr ttthhheee ttteeeaaaccchhheeerrrsss.
Also, to make the job easier, some in-

ternationalschoolsinsistthattheirteach-
ing staff under-
goes a special
training pro-
gramme to
teach, assess
and evaluate
the students
in a class. This
makestheen-
tire process
organised

and effective.

What’s in it for colleges?
So,whatdo thecollege lecturers standto
gain from specially formulated develop-
ment programmes? An educationist in a
college is a lecturer, a professor, a dean
or director, because of his or her exper-
tise in the specific subject or experience
in guiding and counselling batches of
students year after year. That being said,
every educationist will agree that they
enjoy attending conferences, seminars,
webinars and workshops because at the
endof thedaytheytakehomesomething
new—alearningthathasperhapshelped
to remind them that to motivate others
they have to keep their passion for their
subject and job alive.
Nitika, a young lecturer who is doing

her PhD in Principles of Teaching, had
this to say. “I did a value addition pro-
gramme to help rethink my teaching
strategies and to help some really bril-
liant students combat their fearsand low
morale, which I found was stifllf ing their
self-expression.” There are a number of
onlineprofessionaldevelopmentcourses
which are neatly categorised to narrow
your search to a specific subject and a
specific branchof specialisation.
Earlier, programmes like bachelors

and masters in Education, a pre-service
requisite, were the main determinant of
how teachers performed in a classroom.
Today, the approach ismoreprofession-
al. We have technology-driven class-
rooms and the teacher education curric-
ulahaveundergoneatransformation.All
educationistsareinvestedwiththepower
tttooocccooonnnnnneeecccttt llleeeaaarrrnnniiinnngggtttooorrreeeaaalll---llliiifffeeesssiiitttuuuaaatttiiiooonnnsss,
tomotivate and to guide the youth to be-
come instruments of change.
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Equippedwith
the knowledge

fromvarious
workshops the
teacherwill be
comfortable in
amulticultural
environment and
be able to handle
learningdisabilities ...

GETITRIGHTTraditionalmarketingpracticesalsomouldprofessionalswithskills
requiredfor the job.

FAST-PACEDOnline learning isdesigned insuchawaythat theprofessional can
bringhisorhernewlearningtowork immediately.

Want to upskill?
Go online
Today, the information technology-

(IT) sector iswitnessingasignificant
amount of growttw h.With a contribu-

tion of nearly 7% towards the GDP, the
technlogy sector is a vital cog in the pro-
fessional andeconomic sphere.
An interesting observation here is the

increase in the demand for niche cours-
es, and it is surprisingly high in tier-twwt o
cities.What does this imply? That Indian
learners have only beenwaiting for a via-
blelearningoptionandhaveclearlyfound
itinonlineeducation?Thereisnodenying
that online education is a growing trend
and is creating opportunitieswhichwere
never exploredbefore.

Improving ismust
Today,theoptiontoupskill isnolongeran
option, but a need of the hour. There is a
clearmovement towards skilled talent in
India. The job market is fierce and does
not hesitate in giving lesser challenging
projects to experienced professionals
who are reluctant to keep pace with the
growingmomentumtowardsupskilling.
Upskilling can be attained in three

ways: on the job learning, campus edu-
cation and online executive education.
Whileyouareconsideringwhichof these
threewaysismostsuitableforyou,keepin
mindsomeofthekeyfeaturesofeach.On
thejoblearningprovidesopportunitiesto
workonprojectswhereyoucanlearnnew
skills.
The other option, campus-based edu-

cation can prove to be a good option to
learn evolving technologies and enhance
employabilityyt , especially for evolved pro-
fessionals with the dedication and mo-
tivation to take a full time or part time
programme. It is important to note that
professionals look for more than just
training; they also expect better net-
workingopportunitiesandbringingtheir
learning towork almost immediately.
And, there lies the secret of online

learning.Recent studieshave shown that
online learning is growing at a fast pace
and has many students registering for a
varietyyt of learning programmes.What is
so attractive in it, you ask? To beginwith,
it isaboutbeingprogressive.Thedemand
for professionals with six to 12 years of
experienceremainsas strongasever,but
employeeswith such experience consist-
ently need to add to their skill sets to stay
upwith the changing times.
Having said that, before choosing an

online course, it is essential to look for
these three pillars that build a trustwwt or-
thy brand:
� Curriculum Design: A comprehen-
sive curriculum designed in collabora-
tion with industry experts and veteran
academicians is critical. So, look for a
combinationofuniversityyt andindustryas-

sociations. Remember, online platforms
are a lot about technology and features,
but knowing how to blend a good user
experience with an understanding of
how people learn and what experienced
professionals need, iswhatmakes agood
online programme. So, do not go for just
atechnologyplatformbutlookforthede-
signof curriculum.
� Andragogy: A working professional
needs ‘instance-based learning’. An-
dragogy in the design of the curriculum,
aneasy searchcapabilityyt andagroupdis-
cussionboardare critical elementsof the
programme that you select. Content that
is short, quickandeasy to learnvideos in-
terlaced with expert live webinars, quick
but deep thinking quizzes are all part of
the learning methodology which can in-
tegrate well to provide you with a great
learning experience.
� Corporate network: The strength of
the corporate tie-ups with the brand is
important to assess twwt o areas: a) Is there
a possibility of getting a connection to
open up new opportunities and b) does
the programme have practitioners who
cancombinetheconceptsandbringthem
to life in practice.
Today, a rising number of intelligent

professionals are finding value in online
skilldevelopmentprogrammes.Activities
likeprojects,discussionboards,andlearn-
ingcohortshaveallowed themto indulge
in group activities, discuss problems and
provide viable business solutions. Online
programmesalsoprovideanactive, inter-
active,anddynamicsettingforstudentsto
grow their knowledge and skills.

Howeffff ective are they?
Thevalueadditionofonlineexecutiveed-
ucation can be determined by the extent
towhichthecoursehelpsyoubringanew
approach tosolveexistingbusinessprob-
lems:whether it introduces you to newer
ideas and technology with an ability to
apply them in real-life scenarios or not.
Online programmes have the additional
benefit of creating learning paths which
you can design or choose from standard
templates. The benefit of a learning path
is that you can choose modules progres-
sively depending on your starting point
anditencouragesyoutogobackandforth
depending on what learning you require
atvariouspointsoftime,andmovingclos-
er to instance-based learning.
All in all, upskilling is undoubtedly the

most important investment for profes-
sionals to survive the cut-throat compe-
tition in IT aswell as non-IT sectors. The
solutionlies inchoosingtherightcourses,
whichnotonlygiveyoutheknowledgere-
lated to the technologiesof the futurebut
therightengagementandopportunityyt to
netwwt orkwith other learners.

(The author is with Manipal
ProLearn)
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